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CAP. XII.
An ACT to continue an Ad, entitled, An Aét to revive and con-

tinue the several A&s for regulating the Summary Trial of Ac.
tions, before His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace, in the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax.

B E itenacted, by the Goveror, Coznciland Xfembly, That an A, pafed in the ffty-fourth
year of His Majefûy's reign, entitled, An A& to revive and continue* the feveral Aas

fori regulating the Summary Trial of Actions before His Majefy's JuRices of the Peace,
in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax ; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein con-
tained, fhall be continued, and the fane is hereby continued, for one year, and from theace
to the end of the next Seflions of the General Afembly.

CAP. XIIL
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the better

prefervation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of
Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night.
E it enaaed by the Governor, Council and 4Afmbly, That an Ac, paffed in the fifty-eighth

year of His Majefy's Reign, entitled, An A& for the better prefervation of the Pro-
perty of the Inhabitants of the Town of :Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at
Night ; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contined, fhall be continued, and the
fame is bereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffions
of the General Affembly.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An A& for the Summary

Trial of Adions; and alfo, the Ad in addition to and amend-
ment thereof.B E it enacted by the Covernor, Council and Assemby, That an A&, paffed in the fifty.

eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, entired, An A& for the Sumniary Trial of
,acions ; alfo, an Af.; paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His Mjefty's Reign, in addition to
and in amendment thereof ; and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid A&s con tained,
fhall be continued, and the fame are hereby continued,for one year, and from thence to
the end of the next Se(lions of the Gencral AKembIy.

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue the feveral Acts refpccting the Liverpool and

Cranbet ry Island Light-Houfes.
E it enat9ed by the Governr, Council and Assembly, That an A à, pafTed in th- fift y-fecond

year of His Miajefiys Reign, entitled, An Act to provide for the fupport of a Light-
Houfe on the South end of Coffin's Island, en the Eaera ide of the entrance et Liverpool
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Ilarbour ; alfo, the A&, paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majefty's Reign, to revive,

continue and amend, the faid Ad ; and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Aes

contained, fhall be continued, and the fame are hereby continued, for &ne year, and from

thence to the end of the next Sedfions of the General Affembly.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to continue an A&, entitled, An A& to revive and con-

tinue an AaL refpecting Aliens coming into this Province, or

residing therein.
B)E it enacted by the Governor, Council and A ssembly, That an A&, paffed in the fifty-

fixth year of His Majeay's Reign, entitled, An A& to revive and continue an Aâ

reipeding Aliens coming into this Province, or refiding therein; and every matter, claufe

and thing, therein contained, fhall be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one

year, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Afembly.

CAP. XVII.

An A& for raifing an additional Duty of Excife upon all Goods,

Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

B E it enaed, by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That, from and after the pubhca-

tion hereof, an additionai Duty of Excife fhall be levied, colle&ed, and paid to

His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, upon

which a Duty of two pounds and ten fhillings, for every hundred pounds worth offuch

Goods s now by law charged and payable, which fPl be imported or brought wihin thisd

Province, and which fhall be fold or expended, or confumed, within the fame ; which faid

Duty of Excife fhall be levied, paid, and colle&ed, at the following rate, that is to fay: a

Duty of Excife cf one pound five fhillings on every hundred pounds worth of fuch Goods

which £hall be imported by any perfon or perfons whomfoever; which faid Duty of one

pound five fhillings per centun, flall be calculated on the firft cofL of each one hundred

pounds worth of fuch Goods, as aforefaid, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs

quantity thereof : to be raifed, levied, colileded and paid, by the ways, means, ruIes,

provifons and direaions, and under the exemptions, regulations, forfeitures and penalties,

expreffed, prefcribed and declared, in an A ,Et pafed in thc thirty-fecond year of Bis

rMajey's Reign, entitled, An Act for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a

Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

Il. And be it further enatled, That there fhall be raifed, levied, collected, anrd paid to His

Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, upon all Wine, Brandy, Molaffes, Sugar, and ail other

articles, upon which a Duty, calculated and charged upon the weight or meafure thereof,

is no payable, and which fhall be imported or brought into this Province, to be paid by

the Importer thereof, the following additional Duty, that is to fay : Five pounds per centum

upon the am ount of the Duty now levied and paid thereon; and the faid additional Duty

cf Excise fhall be calculated at the rate of five pounds on every hundred pounds, which the

faid Duty now levied and pad upon fuch articles refpectively may aeount ta, and fa ba

proportion for a greater or lefs amQut ;anid flhali be raifcd, levied, collc&9ed and paid, by
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